Our Services








What is Dyslexia?



dyslexia is a learning difficulty that
affects reading, writing, & spelling.


Disorders caused by dyslexia

weakness in reading comprehension
 weakness in mathematical skills
 difficulty expressing ideas
 sense of shame and confusion
when reading aloud
 difficulties in organization and completion of tasks
 poor memory & concentration
 decline in educational attainment
 decline in self-confidence
 sense of despair and surrender
 frustration and failure








Early detection, diagnosis &
assessment of reading difficulties/
dyslexia
Dyslexia intervention and execution
of individual educational plans
Training for educationalists dealing
with dyslexia
Seminars and workshops on learning
disabilities & dyslexia
Educational consultations and psychological support for people with dyslexia and their families
Support and family counseling on issues related to dyslexia
Rehabilitation and training programs
to raise awareness of dyslexia in the
community
Field research associated with
dyslexia
Communication with local networks
and policymakers to choose the best
educational action plans for special
education and reading disabilities.

Dyslexia for Educational
Consultation & Reading
Rehabilitation (DECRR)
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وتقويم عسر القراءة
United Arab Emirates, Al-Ain
Shakhboot Bin Sultan Street
Siadah Business Offices
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Al Mutared
Tel: 00971 3 7089333
Mobile: 00971 501394154
Email: dyslexiassc@gmail.com

Adults and children with dy slexia have difficul ty in
learning to read. Dyslexia involves difficulties in
processing sounds of language. Dysl exics may have
considerable difficulty in attaching sounds to texts
they see.
Dyslexia for Educational Consultation and Reading
Rehabilitation (DECRR) provides academic diagnosis
and screening for children and adults who experience difficulties in reading accurately, or read with
slow labored fashion relative to others in their age
group.
DECRR also performs full assessments of the l evel
of cognitive ability and academic achievements for
sufferers of reading difficulties. Sufferers are
then supported with remedial techniques and activities using a variety of tools and techniques.

Mission
to provide help, advice and support to individuals
who have dy slexia and their families using the expertise of specialized educationalists in the field of
learning difficulties and dysl exia. Dyslexia for Educational Consultation & Reading R ehabilitation
(DECRR) provides a wide range of services aiming to
meet the different needs of dysl exia sufferers in
order to help them achieve their academic and professional potential and to reach higher l evels of
personal growth. DECRR is committed to ethical and
professional guidance and emphasizes collaboration
with educational institutions and professional sectors in the UAE in order to highlight the implications and distress that dyslexics often encounter.

Vision
DECRR aims to create an environment filled with optimism
and hopefulness where the dy slexic individual develops to
the full level of his/ her potential success. This is facilitated by developing awareness and understanding, as well
as resources, in the UAE community both in educational
institutions and at home.

Services
Academic Assessment
DECRR provides diagnostic evaluations (screening &
assessments) that involves the administration of cognitive and psychological tests that provide indicators
of whether a reading difficulty is present and determines the source of an individual’s reading problems.

Remedial techniques at the DECRR include:

 discovering the unique learning style of the affected person.

 developing long and short-term objectives for
remedial work

 creating special tasks to fit each case and deciding on the way to execute them

 selecting remedial techniques at the affected
person’s l evel

 selecting appropriate awards for each case.
DECRR also provides educational consulting and therapeutic guidance for dy slexia in addition to administering educational methods for developing the skills of
reading, writing, and math for all ages and in both
Arabic and English. DECRR provides its diagnostic and
for children and adults and operates in full confidentiality, compassion, and respect in all its services.
Intervention
DECRR provides intervention using global and diverse
methods of treatment that helps dyslexia sufferers
understand the nature of their reading difficulties
and provides them with effective techniques that
strengthen their weak skills
Personal/Psychological support
DECRR operates outreach psychological /personal advice programs & awareness training for schools/
organizations with the objective of supporting the
success of people suffering from dy slexia and remove
barriers to learning, as well as teaching them and people around them the skills necessary to cope with the
demands of school & real life, and overcome the difficulties that may hinder their academic and professional achievement.

 continuously measuring progress.
 providing the sufferer and his/her family with
feedback.

 reviewing cases and deciding next steps in interventions

